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Inst,al Oll F|otatlon Mll! l:Is:'in'DemBarndht 
" FutUre  
, "~ ~ ! . .  : Messrs. F letcher and Leddinghum, • Ready :About OCtober 1st directors of the Aurimont Mining Co. 
whose property is on the north sIope 
• ' .  ~ ' . . . .  . . " . . . . . . . . .  The future  Of 'tl~e cedar Pole bus i -  of Rocher de Boule mountain, and Mr. 
H F S Wolverton, l~I E arr ived on ness in Oliver, son of the late John Oliver, 
fpresent tram Will. be rebuilt and an the Skeena and Klspiox valleys paid a visit to the property the latter 
F r iday  evening, last and has taken[extens ion-made to'.Complete the 'dis-" is now a~sured£or  a .year. or two at  part of last .'week. '~l~hile here they 
-charge Of Operations at  the Silver Cup ]tance. As  s0on: as the mill is ready least. .  Tl~e,.'c'iass of Cedar.. that  h~s .were guests of W. S. Harr is  who is in 
property on Nine Mile mountain for lthe company will resume mining and been. sen(  out 0f th is .d is t r ic t  during charge of Operations on the Auri- 
the Duke biining Co. He went. np to [early af terward sh ipmentso f  .con~en .~the"past' numbe~ of years has been so mont. The visitors made a careful ex- 
the l~r0perty on Saturday and is now [trates will" begin. There. i s  at the pre j satisfactory that  the market  wil l  now 
amination and they are satisfied with on the job getting things in shape for sent time.enough ore de~,eio~ed to keep consume all that  can be produced here their investment..,~ on Mo]iday they 
the new : f i f ty  ton oil flotation mill the mill runn ingfor  a l~ng time wi-th .~ This' .week .L .F . . .Chapman, .  )vestern made a trip to Smithers and visited 
_ that is to be installed~on ?the ground: out~further ' devei0pm~iit '~BUL as soon manager of the MacGillts & Gibbs Co., the Duthie mine. 
The compafly is bui ld ing a modern as min ing starts i t  is the intention of has been 1n/the distr ict With Olof Han. 
bnnk house for a large force of men~ the company to resume development as son and they visited,. ~ company .with Grant Mahood, formerly owner of 
It  is to be steam heated and w i l l  be well and keep a big tonnage of ore AuStin ~oodendugh,. the. main yards the Premier mine at Stewart, and now 
provided w i th  shower baths, toilets, ahead of' the mill. " at. Cedarvale and the three landings representing the Alexandr ia Gold Min- 
and other modern eonveniences. A 
Mr. Wolverton is u mining engineer along the Skeena and Kispiox rivers ing Co. of Toronto, spent a few days 
building for the mill is also ~nder con- of abi l i ty and experience, not only in above Hazelt0n.. here the past week in the interests of 
struction and a car load.of ' lumber will mining but  with mills also. He wil l  l~aeGillis & Gibbs;Co. have been the his company. He examined the Sun. 
arr ive this week to be hauled up. I t  make his headquarters a't the mine a'~d chief purchasers of the local cedar for rise property and the Velvet group on 
will be a month or two before the build " a number of years and by the look of Nine Mile and the Hyland Basin and 
an office is 'a l ready being built for h im things they wil l  continue to be. NOt Cronin properties in the Babines. ings are .ready but the company has  there, Ano'ther o f f i ce '  an(1 ware. 0niy is the American Company ready hopes that the mil l  will be ready tO 
• house will. be built a t  New Ha.zelton, to 'take. al l  that they ordered, ' but are Angus Davis, general field represen- operate about the first of October. together with an oil storage tank and  . - 
placing orders now for everything the tative for the Payne-Whitney interests The mill wlil be located about 4,500 other things necessary for big mining Hanson ~o.. can cut and put on the of New York; called on his old friends feet be low the No.  four tunnel on  a operati6.ns..~ • .. -~, .. 
creek, that. drains the Cup basin. The  . m.ai'~ot. This., means  that all .the io- the °Harr is  boys this week .  He  also 
• ' " . . . .  ' " cal ~camps will be  operat ing to capu-  pafil a visit to the Mohawk property I 
- in company with Al. Harris. He was I 
ALL CARS ARE NEEDED city th'is fal l  and Wlilter and a hundred in the Smithers distr ict  and Is now on I 
his way to Great Slave Lake. . | 
' , ' -- . . .  •NEC  ., . . , ,  , , .  - .> . .  , 
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" 6""• 1 )Skeena  .:, M in ing  Notes  News f romTerrace  
C. R. Bearby of Manchester, Eng;,  
,vas a guest a t : the  Terrace hotel dur- 
ing the week. 
Mrs. Gee. L i tt le entertained three 
tables at  bridge on Fr iday eveuing, the 
prizes being won by Mrs. W'. H. Bur- 
nett and Mrs. Gee. D~)ver. 
W. H. Burnett was a business vis. 
it0r to Pr ince Rupert on Fr iday.  
Mrs. Ardaugh ,accompanied Mrs. Von 
FIess to Prince Rupert On Fr iday  and 
spent a few days  on the coast. 
~Ir. Notzel of Vancouver, formefl.~ 
principal of fl ie high school here,  was 
agamst at  the home of Mr. and Mrs.A. 
Y. Wilson during the week. 
Mr. Judson was a Prince Rupert vis- 
itor last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Dover were hosts 
at a bridge party  on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Litt le took home 
the prizes. 
E. T. Kenney left on Fr iday  for Van- 
couver to attend the merchants:con-  
vention before going to Victoria to see 
his relatives. 
l~Irs. H~ S. Creelman and sons, Mrs. 
P. O'Brien and Miss Algers Of Usk 
i 'AN INDUCTION SERVICE 
men or more will f ind profitable era- 
• ployment~ Most of. the  timber will be 
Bey. T. H. Wright is now Officially in Warning Sent' out by the Rai lways to fl0ated down' the SI~eena to Cedarvale . 
Charge Here and is a Member Shippers to Make Use of Cars Melvin O'Brien, general f ield engin- and '~liere taken out, of the  water, sort- 
Prince ,Rupert Presbytery Before Grain Starts  ecl 'and loaded, ~ ia ik  •George wil l  be eer for the Consolidated Mining & 
~k. very• hnpressive service was held the only o~e hauling poles tO New Haz- Smelting Co., is in th is  district look- were week end visitors ir~ Terrace. 
in tl~e New '~ Hazeitonl church onl M0n- In order to. assiSt~the ra i lway corn- elto'n ttnd .un'le,~s. the bridge is kept op- in over various properties and is ex- J im Smith left last Fr iday fo r  Sas- 
.~: .d~y eve. n~ when Roy. T. H. Wright Ironies in the expeditious movement en be wi l l  not be able to operate  at  ~ected to be in New Hazelton this 
the new i~iinist'di~ incl large~oflthis  cir- of the gra in  crop and 'to prevent:-any the. old camps,.buti3vil l  have• to  move week.  katoon where hehopes to  locate in fu- 
possibflity of hardship, being worked to the river. That means ab ig  loss to Chas. Ek  was down from Beament Mrs. Denhy Allen and daughter Of 
cult, was inducted into the circuit by  to a new limil~ and  put ever~.'h'ing" in -• ' :  ture. 
Rev. J .  R. Hewitt,. of Cumberland, B. on the public, the Ra i lway Ass6ela-,a)f 'i~arties 'concerned, .including the for "a couple of days this week. He Prince Rupert  are guests at the rec- C,  and a former minister here. Roy. tioin of Canada, is appeal ing to coal 
dealers and consumers ' in Western ]pr~;lnci~l '  goyernment. "  h)as a prospect Jus t  half  a mile from tory ~or a few. days. 
} Mr. Hewitt was assisted by Dr. H. ~3. Canada ~o ~ place their winter fuel ord- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :the Beament  siding and~ he has •hopes _ _ _  
Wrinch who gave~the~ address of wel. ers immediate ly .  ' ~:' ' I : "'~' ' . . . . .  of making a mine o f  it. A t  the pre- J. Cratt~,, a guest at  Kalum Lake 
come from the~ congregations to the Several more c~irl0a*ds of Cedar poles sent.t ime he is running a cross cut in hotel, made a tr ip to Rupert. 
. ' While there is no shortage of" cars are being loaded at New Hazeltoi~ this anticipation of breaking iiito a galena r new minister .  The Doctor Spoke on 
behalf of the congregations of both for the handeling of grain, there is week. Some heavy, shipments have been showing which he found on the sur- The Boy Scouts left Fr iday morning 
r New and old Hazelton. The welcome every possibil ity that the harvest will made recently from the  main• landing face. His tunnel is in about 45 feet for Kalum Lake where they wi l l  spent 
alsb iuclu~led Mrs. Wright. After the be one of the heaviest" in year§ and place at  C~darvale. and he has a good showing Of copper the week end in •camp. 
ceremony there .was  a social evening and it is expected that al l  of the 80,000 . . . . . .  • 
• - -  and zinc. As soon as he gets his .pre- 
i during which refreshments were serv- cars now assembled in Western Canada Mr, and ~frs. Connelly and Mr. and sent work done he will load up and hit Dr. and Mrs. Brummitt' entertained 
ed and the young peo@le sang songs. WIll be neededt0 n iovethe croid quick- l~frs. R. S. Steele of Fort  Fr.aser motor- the tra.il for the country back of the three tables ut bridge onTuesday even- 
There Was a very fair  attendance and ly. This movement, i t  is also thought, ed to FI~zelton this ,~,eek' altd were G~ound Hog where he will put in an- ing, thewinners  being Miss Bet tyAn-  
will commence from ten to fourteen ~uests at  the  Omin'eca Hotel. other winter on the trap line. He says derson and Bert Waiters. the gatherin~g included some from Haz- days earl ier :than ~ Usu~tl. Once his 
elton and .the hospital. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  traff ic begins the rai lway companies • . it is  the safest and most pleasant way 
will 'not be able to divert cars to other Ter race  Note  o, 
TRIPPED THROUGH VALLEYS purposes• without adversely affecting S in the summer. Marsh will regret to learn that he has 
been confined to his bed suffering a • . the grain traffic. Therefore, the plac- , " "~- '  " " Jas,. Dyer of Vancouver and Seattle heart attack , 
M Lst.~stWe~ineSdof y pfrlenrn°°RupFe2' an d ing of coal orders now will release the ~Ihe Junior C. G~ L T. ~ group got to and formerl of N iW" • , . . . . . .  ., He had been ,~orking ov 
. .  " . . . . . . .  "~ . .  maximum number of ears for - ra in  their respective homes on Saturda,, af  y e ~azelton, return-~the telephone line 
.urs. ~arnes or ~ew xor~ ~mte, a sis- ~" ' ° " e l  to i " ' . . . .  " • " ,_ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  purposes when they are most ne,~,m- ter a week in camp and on Monday ~ : h s .old stamping grounds last ~ - - . .  
~vr oz ~ur. vawson,  returnee .to ~ew and, ~t'  the same fl,~i,i : h~,~, , i  .~".~'-" gr0uo of 's'eni01{~lrl ' ~¢t ~ ' " "  "~ week and intends to be here for some| Mrs. V0n Hess and  daughter  left on : . . _  , ,~  , , , j  _ o s 1 ~ or camp un 
~azelton from a trip .through the Bul- _0§sibilit.~ of ~ "" ~' ~ ~" :  . . . .  • der the ~tlid~r ~ ~^~ •-~'-~ ---'~ ,  -~- -" time. He has .decided -to, continu~ thb ]Friday. last for Premier wher  the  ~" v y coal shortages In various s ~ ~: t~ o~.  ~t r .  un i t  ~urs .  ~t . l l en . ,  ' " ' -  • w l ' ~ . " ' • . . . .  ~ Y 
kley Valley, the Nechaco Valley, the Sect ions-  . . . . . . . . . .  " .. " ' I development of the Comet pro eft' on i l spend a short hoHda th Stuart  La . - o~mecount ry .~ i ta  meerdate  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . .  ~ . . P Y , ~ ,. .~,~Wi ,Mr.  
ke and ,~ranco ls .Lake  dis . . . .  :: :~ '." .... "- - " '  ~ " I Mrs /A ' .H , 'Barker  and family~spentJFot~ r Mile mountain himself  and the ~,on Hess before they . lear  e for  Eng- ~. 
tricts and the Vanderhobf and. Prince #~ar~,,~ , , ,~ ,~,=c , / , ,~ , , ,= .L . . . . .  lu coui~ie~o~f d~;h tn town acc~m an i  I f irst of theweek  went over to Jo inthe I!land to Spend s0me monthswi th  rela- 
• . . y ere gone ten . , - led by ~i f l l ' J o ry  K e n n e y  ]staff  h i lnse l f .  Pete Ober has been do- I rives and  friends. • " . e rge  Districts The w ~x 
days and covered a lot of territory,but _. . . . ' - r ' - ' - -  , I ' I.'_.L ~ • i l i ng  Considerable work for the past few I/ / • ' ' 
they said they enjoyed evt ry  minute ,'~L'omonow,. August 9th, the official [ . Ha.rlfy ffahi6s ~ !~~inee Rt lper t  was ~ weeks nnd the prbperty, '  J im says,' is I M iss Moffatt of New Yorl~ Who has 
of the trip. At Prince Ge0rge they ~ount Of ball , its'cast in tl ie last pr0vin-~a' business Visi~oi: in t~Jwn. ' " [looking goo(L Re is exiSecting a ~epr~/ [ l~  i the guest of her  sister Mrs. E. J 
s ial  election begins The ob were joined by Miss Eileen Grant of~ . . .  • j wil l  take /  ' : . . _  . ~ . .  • . sentative: :iof an old _country minim ,~rance. fo r  the past cou 1 o " 
For t  Wi l l iam,.  duughter  o f .BeY .  Dr~ [ao, ont five ~lays,lalid as s~6n as 'the re-| ';ross ,~xay var.kinson of Vancouve  r [firn",i here. in  a :short  t ime t6 examlne  g lis&olidaYing., a t~,Ku lUm ~ke~ months  .i / 
and Mrs. Grant. She had been visit-I suit is known it is understood the gov- |acc.ompunied her brother on ,his recent |ti~e Com.et. Mr. Dyer  beiieves he  has ~ Mrs. L /E : '  r . . . . .  .: ~ i ~ / 
i~]g her sister, Mrs. Harlow, at  Prlfice I ernment wi!l vacate and He n. Dr ;To l . | tnP  6vet ~th.e northern terr!tdt, y.: | the  makings:of  good mine. ". ~ . | /  - • ~ Books  spetit the ear ly  
George, and is now visiting In Pflncelm. ie ,w i l i take  up the work of' gover- |  • M P McCaf::  . . . . . . .  ~.:, :: ' | ~ i i  i' , '  • .'. fpart o f th i s :w~k at~ke ise  Lake the  
Rupert. . . ,Jnin'ig/B. C.:~ and will announce his ~ab- |  ' ". " , rer,v of  Prlnce,~{uper t | At the Mohawk .,mine on, F6ur Mile i guest of Mrs ;  i~. H .  Skinner: ~!  
/ ~ ~ ' .. ~net. I t  ~11i take a" l ittle tinie fo r  the Iwas m town dn busines§ receiitly.' [mountain the tunnel, on the lower f • ,~;~ . : /- . . 
. H. E. Thomt, on:'spent last S.unday~new~nfliisters t0get  organized, but tn J  ~,,: __ .  "7 -~ . [leveriis now in. a d is tance'of  300 feet l  W.  R. ~ney  was-a  business Visitor , -  
'~ne ~amm ~a~re picnic lnelu at home. He has been at wood •Creek [.the.meantime the liublie Works are pro: Iboat r _ .. ,. , di.ug [and~;d eross~:cut is 'no~ i~ing :run to [ to P r ince  Ruper t  on  F r iday  last. : " i i  
aces ann vamous s orm w s fo~ several weeks in char e of r cebdin I is P a~ csn h 
• ." ' ~ g wok]  ~g" i! not  thbttght hatany  of:J/ :. _ . . . • - I t  e 'hanging wall:~.in ,hope Of  p iek i  . . . .  "~" ,  ~ .... ...... i: 
there. ' . ; :: , - ,  i . : ~the  C~bii~f iHnisters.i~,i]i ~" be"~Pi~bsed I cenea on .account ot ;unfavorable wen-]up the contact  Of qUartetS and' dire ~1 Th~ ~i~_ ' _  ' - _ .  ~ . .  : : 
. ': / '  ' ' . . . .  " ' . .-.~"~ . ;, . ~ .. mer. & mrge crowd. ~f-1 " . . .. . . .  . .. . ,~  ~ ,,~,,,ov,-~ Unu mends  of the R~ ;.:i,~ 
• . . . . .  - [ at the by-electtions. ~liere seems to be I '  . . . . . . . . . .  _ . deal people ]and in .picking up a parre l le l  lead that ~C, church met a~ the he . . . .  . 
Keep in mind  the F lower  Show , , ' a t tended toe ,ante  on, t~aturoa , " ' " , ' " " , ....... :, ' ............... . • .... '. ,. " me,  of'1~li~.,ahd I. ~i~i:i~ , , a t la  general  desire that Hen. Dr. ~l~c.J!  , . : . , ' , . . , - -  : - . . .  , .. Y nig.h.t[ isknown.to exist 'on tltb surface. In  lkirs. Defontain . . . . . .  ' : -~  '>~- 
Hazelton on August ,23. Besides the[Laan Continde ~at the'ho~d ~i. ~h~i'r:,, I a~a stayer  over ~orme sports, but,got [th . . . . . . .  1, ,h . ,  !. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . [ .... . _  _ tea  few evenings .refers , :  
.xsptay of f lowers there, will be  'distal par ty .and  lead the o~n0sit i0~ '~o jnome m.  me afternoon; . ' ]tunnel there haw ) ,~: '~-~-~-L~'~~| ,~. ,~-~ " "~r'~"'""!.":~~"-~"~""~'e'~'? "~'~ ''/'/ 
sports progran~me:in:the:afteim00 and  |h0_ hn~ ~."o~ n. --'--~-~-~ ' ',.~.'. -'~ ]~ ' ~ • . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,~[.- . . . .  ~. ~ . . . . . .  uut~x-~u n [ , . -~m w~¢n a case or snverl-/a's a: ,.dark :';!: 
. . . . .  . . . . .  n -r--r.,~ - - - , -~ '~- . -  ut v re~enzT0ne W~[I 0e[ ~ Lettltin J ]loll Of Esso  --~-, . . . .  T [numoer  or suedes ot ore that run . f rom of 'apprsclation fS r  the~ ' 
a concert ,and dance  in  , th'd ev~nld '. ~611nd f r ~ " , ' , : ,  . . . . .  ' , . . . .  ~ a-u  ~. . . . . . . . . .  ,,.~ , , ,  . . , • : . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~",f~ii~i'ul:ser= .. :"! 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ g~ ill. o him, and i t  is not ~likely-that l-Bell of Victoria' were ~,~,~,, ,~-" - , - , -  [six i~ches to two feet, 'The work so I/vies in the  church e faro Y ieft . . . .  
,~ee the adver t l sement  'in anoth"  ~irt Ithe Co  ......... ' . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~ ~.e ,.m~- ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~ .  ' on:  .~.! 
. . ~.  P . nservatives 'will . 010poSe hini ' .. ' , • • fa r  has  'been pros ectln :' on '  W ' . . . . . . .  , -,~.,,..-r~:~:~,:~, ' . . . . . . .  ,, ..... of this issue., ........ :-"" ~ ' 4' ~ I ~ " ~ ' ' ~ ' " ' ~ "=" " ' ~ = ' ~$- -~"  ~ " r " "  ' ors'in town Thdrsday .  ' . . . .  , . . . .  .. ~ .... . . . P g . ~ .  A s ednesday  and  took a~, ' i~ i th . t  .... ~ ~ '-r ~1 
. ,.. • . . . . . .  :~. In case he. does .not care, to continue [° . .... • • the  .cross cus. lCmrup the new lcad"lt  I~the best Wtsh,s .o ,~ i~A~ ~i '-.-J- ~. hem.,.-.,-:,.: 
. " ~ "  • '~ :"~" ' .~" i , " . ' .' . ", ., , .'.. ' ,: ,: . , . -  ' , .  ' , ,  . . . .  . , . , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. u~ x~enu% ,.~ .~':~ • r,' - - -1  ~'~-- ,~- , -  ' - - , ,  . .Ill.-PUblic l i fe in. the provincc~ MS place [ W B Iv~s,'M. E .  'of Cm#n~ ',~h~ is.expected that the company wi l l '  be]  ' - • "" :: . . . .  ~ l  . ..:'~ . " ~ .' . . . . . . . .  '",.~,' 
• , , r .  a .u  ~r~,  ~anso.n. 0r ~asper  are  will p J r "bab~bo ta' en I b . '~i : "~ " • '~ ~" " ", ':".': .... ~~ .-'~'.~'L".' ".uY ' b ~ " ' ' : " " ' ...... . I~  , - .  ' .:~:; ~ ,: .... ... ';:, , ' /  ":".. i :.~'i~:",~ 
. . . . . .  ,~..~...:.. .k.~ . y,. ~on.  ~!,D.  l i s . .spendln~:thesummer at KahUr /  ~ le t ° start developing tonnage.. .  • t . . . .  ~:.,.. .... :.,, ~ ,.~ , , . .  ., ::~.;~ guests of fr iends. ln New Hazelton.  ,rPattu . . , , , . . . . . . . . .  imke  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,Mrs. Beecher  n .., ' ~ ,  ,-'~ 
Robt. and  Mrs /G i l l  were  down f~0m ,4.~,~,~^ ,_' ~,:: .,. ....... .g • g . , ~, . . ea  8~at'urday.~ ,.. ~/ ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' " .' -' ~" ,, ' ~ %. • : [W ........ ,,~ . ,,, . ,, ~ !!0, Hen .  Mr .  Manson  is. oi~ to  was  n town " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ilson' 6 f ' Lo~ ~ , ~ *  a d,daug~.~.~.~r,;,~ :.Mrs. ., .~/~,~!~ 
. , " , " [aa~ut .~ l i t  'w in .  v f lucon  ' ~ • ' ' ' ' • ' ~" . '  . . . . .  " ' " '  ~ ~ - ' "  -'. . . . . .  ' ~ " ~ " " , • ' -  " " '~  : ~ ~ '  ; -  '~  ~]~, .  ' - - -  , . .--:-.~.~ s~:~w~l~ e '  ' - " ~'  ',', ..... , . . , vet .where  his . . . .  ,, , . . . .  .-...'. . . ' , , , ' ,~  ...... .., .... ~..,. ...... .,.,~,. .... .,, 0. . . . ,~tr '  , c O o n ,  ,,.~,, Smithers over ~the. week end and were a; .... ..i • . . . .  , .. . . . . ... . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ... Mrs, O, Hamilton of.,Ottawa.,tamat vlsi !ng.'the ' rm ' . . . . . . .  ...... V : .  "' ' ' ~i .. . ., ,..,..,..,: . -. ~ F rtner~gW. E, Williams:,has. bedn"f0rl • ffolin Oabriel~of/Co lmr~.~ ' , , • , , , -  -. : ..... ,~:. • .... '..,,, - . . . . . . . .  ~. , ,..,. ...... .~.., ~.;,.,,.~..:,.~,? ,:Or.S,.,~,n,~..~...ly,,.4eft.~..~,:~ 
b qte.sts..of mr,. and  .Mrs, R,. Slmoller; ; .: Sblilb~ • v~ii~a " " ' .... , . . . . .  ..... .,. ~,o , ,~ -~. ".•:.~,...,,~.,,/,~..,, r~, ,,t~. ,~aS.• a a ,•~W 0ays.:!n, Haze l ton  a guest•at  the Mn:'~des'daY .~6i'.~Wlrini~o;~'t~','~l.,.:~.~',~~'.'~~.~:i.{~ 
. . . .  , .  . . . .  ,. ,.,---,- . - - r - ~ .  . . . . . . .  , , , , . . . . . .  .... , ,,....-. town..las~:a, nu~oay ,  " 0 m ' ,  • ' , , ' - , • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ---- .--o,..,, ,.o.t ,,,,,~ ~-.:~ ~, 
. .  • , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ineca hotel. - . . . . .  -. | t r l~-a -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... ',~ 
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Women will know 
This to be True! 
Haven't  you found this to be t rus- - that  one batch of flour will 
give you certain results,but that the next time you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite d i f ferent .  Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  their flours 
are kept  to a constant standard. Drugs. l ike flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but of a variable standard. Think what this 
means in the effectiveness of Your doctor's prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only. from manufacturers 
who guarantee that their products are not only 190 
per cent. pure, but that their strength is as unvhry- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
0RMES LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The  Rexa l l  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
u,  - • 
We received a carload of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
ON FEEDING BA i3Y  
Nurse baby ff you can. I f  a mother 
cannot nm'se .her infant, or if addi-' 
t ional food is .required, .Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk will be found ideal 
I t  is made from carefully selected 
raw milk Wl~ieh is obtained 'under  
ideal sanitary conditions and sur- 
roundings, from healthy cows . that  
are kept in perfect health by" fre- 
quent veterinary inspections. The milk 
is condensed in modern factories where 
cleanliness is supreme. I t  is imperative 
that all utinsils, bottles, nipples, etc. 
be steralized in boiling water before 
using, when preparing baby's food 
Make up feeding dilutions fresh' at 
each .feeding, mixing only such quant- 
i ty at a time as intended for immediate 
use. In measuring Eagle Brand use 
a clean, dry spoon and do not dip spoon 
into can, but pour from can to spoon 
to level itself. In art i f ic ial  .feeding no 
set rule can: be given for all babies. 
Each infant's desire must be carefully 
studied. The Borden Company, Mont- 
real, issues a carefully prepared feed- 
ing chart, sent free on request, which 
nmy be used as a guide, but, of course 
one should have the advice of a doctor. 
in attendance on feeding and all other 
matters •affecting the child's welfare. 
.. CANADIAN HOGS IMPROVING .. 
The quality of Canadian hogs is 
of hogs marketed last year was the 
highest on record, surpassing even 
More +. ,  bee,here at a .  ear, .  ijpr, h+ n re*no° 19+  n°u* standing feature of the 1927 mark0ting -a-e aceor~lin~ to Mr'. P: E: Light, the editor 
Of report on "The Origin and Quality 
of 'Commercial Live Stock Marketed 
The value is worth waiting for 
and we suggest you see them 
before making final choice. 
HENRY MOTORS 
Smithers, B. C. 
in Canada," issued by the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa, was the 
heavy increase in percentage of hogs 
shipped direct'  to packing plants. An 
important feature in 'helping the price 
of hogs during the year was the heavy 
movement of stock for export, the total 
showing more than 86,000 head as 
against 46,000 dur(ng the previous 
year. The origiu and grading of the 
supply as sold from eight provinces 
in Canada is given by countries o] 
electoral districts in the report, which 
also deals with cattle, sheep, and calv- 
es in a similar faehion. 
Olaf Hanson and a pole mnn from 
the eastera states were in the district 
a few days this week looking over lhe 
recent harvest Of cedar pole~. ~Iost 
of .the local poles 'gq to the east . .As  
long as they were here they were at 
the Omineea hotel as guests. 
BI ITISH COLUMBIA 
The Mineral Province of Western Canada 
Has produced Minerals valued as follows : Plaee.r Gold, $78,174,795; Lode • Gold, $130,651,919; Silver, 
$86,689,046; Lead, $121,850,734; Copper, $221,501,079; Zinc,. +59,508,692 ; Coal, $271,294,668 ; Structural  Ma- 
terial and Miscellaneous lXiinerals, $53,502,301; making its mineral production to the. end of 1927 show an 
Aggregate Value of $1,048,837,828 +: 
• ~rhe .substantial progres~ of. the  l~Iining Industry of this Province is strikingly exhibited in the fol- 
lowing figures, which show the value of production for suceessive five-year Per lods; .For  all years to 
1895,. inclusive, $94,~47,241; ~'or five years, 1896-1900, $57,607,967; for five years, 1901-1905, $96,507,968; 
for f i ve  years, 1906-1910, $125,534,474; for five years, 1911-1910, $142,072,603; for five years, 1916-1920,' 
$189,922,725; for six yegrs, 1921-1926, $281,915,492; for 1927, $60,729,358. 
...... PrOdiicti0n Last.Ten Years, $453,266,721 
Lode minln+ has only been in progress for about 25 years, and only about on'e half of the provinee has 
been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bearing land are open for prospecting. 
The ~lining Laws of this province are more liberal and the fees lower than those of any other province 
in the Dominion, or any colony in "the British Empire. " 
Minerai locations are granted to dlseoverers 'for nominal fees." 
Absplute titles are obtained by.developing such properties, the" seeurlty of Which is guaranteed by 
crown Grants. ~ 
Practically all British Columbia Mineral Properties, upon which deve10pment w0rk:has been done are '. 
described In some one q f the  Annual Reports Of the Minister of M ines . .Those  cofisidering mining Invest- " :+ 
meats should  refer to such reports. They are available without eharg~ on application to+fi ieDepartment :
tes, Vlct0rlfi, B. C.. Reports coyer!.ng .eaehof the s~ Mineral SprvdY Dls~ricts a~e ~ubiished Separatd~ 
~nd are,availlab]e on  appllcat!on~ .i R.e~R~ilo£ +the .G~iogleal Siirvey of Caiind'~ WinCh' B~lidlng~ Van-"': 
~]O+U +" . . . .  • . . . .  + +'" valuable: . rces .o£ lnformtttton, , ,:.- ,,:S, .~,,+ ,: ,,,:... ~,,:'+.+:,., • 
~er w i th '  Mining. Reports  ~nd Maps, ma~ l~e" 0bNlncd gi~//tlk:gy ,~dfd§s~g '.~ :' 
,', ~;: 't.,.,~:,~.:+~t'~:'i~ "¢~-~'~, .-~'.I,.:, -.'~ +,,~... - : . '  ' ' "  '~ . . . . . .  - ' ' 
. : . . ;  ,:+: .+?. :+.y,: ,!;;+:+.,+ :: 'L:+, "+:. ':;'',. : . .  THE HON.  THE 'MIN ISTER OF.+MINES,  + ' + 
+ ' : : "  ' : " ' A ':'+ 11+'1 : r] +1 : :m'k'r' +' + " ~ ++ .:me4 ` ';'+ k'm+ 1 ' r'' ; ":i' ; :;'4"9 +' " ' 1." : Vie'torla+:Brlti+h"O01umbln ,+,.' 
,+4" +~+ ~ 'p ~L  L+ ' ',~q ~, +lip " ''L ' d h :, L ' ~ ' " , " ' " ' ; r h P , ' ' , ~ h ' ', .1 ' 
of Min s 
, . : . .  , ,  
. ' : :  
..,: i~ +. •/;: : - ,. 
eqh.4  p l lb~ lq l l .~  l , "q l41 ' l l t ,+  ~ I . , I I~4  1 
. ~:/~.' '~+, ~. • . . + : - :  
• The/:' gazelton Hospital ," . ' J'+~.+ ':- ':. 
The Hazelton Hospltal Issne~ tle- 
kets for any,period at $1.50 per., 
.month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office e0nsultatI0ns, medl- 
.clues, as well as afT-costs while,, r 
in the hospital. Tickets are oh- i 
tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendant a the hospital 
:! 
~[ .... - - -  . . . . . .  +---N 
I' B. C' iJNDERTAKERS 
l EMBALMING FOR SHIPMEN~P "A  SPECIALTY 
I "P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT,' B.C. will bring us i 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List. Sent 
on Application 
Prompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
. SYNOPSIS,0F 
AeTA DM T5 
PRE-EMPTIONSl 
Vats/at. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may" be pre-empted by British subjects 
over 18, ' ;y~rs .  of age. and by aliens 
on declaring intention to bocom~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, oecu: 
patldfi, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regardinK pre-eml~tisns i given in Bulletin 
No.  1, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Vieteria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
,Records will be grant~l eovering~ only 
land' suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
6,000 board, feet per acre west of .the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
o f  that Range. :- 
Applications for preemptions are' to be 
addressed,to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms0 copies of which can be obtained 'from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptlene mu~t 'he occupied for five years 
and imp~ovemen(a made to the value of 
$10 per+ acre,, including clearing and, caltivat~ 
lag at i~St" 'five acres, before a'Crown Grant  
can be received.' . . . .  . . . 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How iPre-smpt Land." 
" PU RCHASE~i • 
of : vacant 'and , .unreae~ed cr0~vh lands  
nO " . '. : . ' - . .  . . . . . .  ' . I . .~"~.  ~.  ~, ' , .  t beln~ timberland,, for agrlculturalrpurposee; 
minimum +price o f : f i~t~c lm (aral~le)land 
~ per acre. and second-class (grazing) 
rid...$2.50 per  acre., ~. Ft~rt}ier information 
~rd ing  ~ ~l~/irchase :., oz :~ l~s  ~f  Crown 
la~ds, Is .given in Builotin .. No. ~I0, • Land 
• S~es," "Pdr~:ha.~e and ' L~e '  of  'Crown 
~d,.' . . . . .  : "  
Mill, ~ factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not.exceeding 40 acres, may bepurchased or
I,e~sed, the .conditions Including payment of 
etumpage. 
+ .. H,0+MESXTE LE~SES 
• ,~ .,.: ~., ., 
unsu~byed areas, not  excocdin~ 20 heree, 
res t .be  leased ~ ~" 'bemesltos, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first . year,...+ title be lng..:obteinable.,  after 
x;esldenee and /mprovement' coadltlons +are 
fulfilled a . . . .  ~b ," ialld has been cur- 
,v eyed.. 
LEASES " : 
• , . ,  ;~ ~ ~t ' . . .~ ' : .  '+~; l :+~. i  ' L>:~ " '"':'+ : ~ ". : ;  , ' 
. FOr • grazlng • and:  industrial purpose 
stew, not' "excelling: '040 ~ex'e~ may be l~d  
by.any ~ne ,i~erson "or."e~mpanyt: ,;, 
* GRAZING.~'. " +... 
;; Under the Grazing Act : the :  ' P~, ln~e 
C~h~leelon~r, " ', Annual ' i~' ing.. ,Pennlts Y lu~¢ 
luuod;~,lmmd on+. nttmbera':,' mligdd.." l~r~l~l~ 
.. given to "eatabllal~ed Ar 0 ~  + I~k  II 
own,re, m~ tom '~t toua:  for.:,'ranze 
adozement~ Fr~or  psXtll~y Jh'eb,, per ,  
!iU0t¢ I ++ 
Prince RWcrt I • . 
A RmAL GOOD HOTEL .  I. t 
' 1 I !Prince Rup eft z 
[! B.C. 
+ 
+ • + H. B. ROCHES~PER,~Manager 
I " ' Rates  $ I "~0 per  d 'ay up"  I 
u,..-....,-.-~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
EBY'S 
'HARDWARE 
smithers, B.C. 
We carry a full line of prospect- 
ors supplies 
Prospectors Tents 
Tent F iys Wall Tents 
Dril l  Steel Fuse  and Cups 
Everything required for miners 
Also a full line of 
FARM MACHINERY 
• + . . .  
I tlllllllllNIIlllBitlllmltlllUllillWllnlllJJmllllgLilHmlfll)UlUlln 
f f i=: 
DR.R.M. BAMFORD 
M . . . . .  
+ DENTIST 
l i  Off ice-Over  the Drug Store i i  
i ' ~;MITHERS' B'.'c' ~i 
HoUrsby appoincmen+.9 as m. to 6 p m.  Even- ~] @ 
ings .. 
L." 
+I General 
Hardware  
I Miners supplies 
~,' i.(" "! Shelf Hardware 
~ TSols :" Pasts Oils 
~. , : -  Varnishes, 
t ~ :i: .2..; ,H  ;C.,•Farm :, 
+ , Maehmery .. 
t ' equa l i ty+ : " '  " :,' Servke  
. ~,, . . . . . . . . . .  . . "  ~es Inspect0r ~Shentou 
New'  Huzelton •there: f l~t  + 'of I 
+~,  
wal 
HDRAIEICATORS 
The pioneer of two-piece equilsment 
and the 80-20 .controlfaetor. Makes 
driving a real pleasure. . ", 
Price . . . . .  $34.00 
(Installed on Chevrolets, etc.) 
Slightly higher on larger cars 
~ ~  .... . _ THE OMINECA HERALD,  .WEDNEsDA~i  AUGUST , 
" s2" 2R0S" IHc21tI  krvicc .*0,: o . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thompson ot  the Canadian Medical Assodatlqn e re " tests 'are that the 
use of Internal.medications against 
CARE OF THE"B '~ IN SUMME~ external parasites is deteriminal to TIMBEB SALE X 1~.~ 
., ~ . '. " . " the poultry lndustr " . . ~ .... ,:~ y in that it not only ------- , : 
Mote babies are sick in summer titan involves the useless expenditure but I~. Sealed tenders wili':'be recieved bY" 
at .any other seasoiis This may be pr~- auows the parasites to continue their I~ne Minister .of Lands.at Victoria, B.. 
ven~.d2y._proper care, which lnelud6s: to_rages w.nen they might be destroyed I% not later than noon oa the 16th day, 
~u~A~'r-FEEDING--. Every baby -~recognmea metnoas. ' lo~. ~ugus_t, 1928 for the purchase of  
should be breast-fed by his moth~. I .  ~:uthurmore, i t  Seems safe to con-|~cence X--10351, to cut 28~,000iineal' 
Breast milk is the best milk for babies cm~e. that-.any internal medication |~eet of.Cedar poles' and piling, on areas: 
I t  contains all. those things wliieh thel~°"..~e.c°ntr olof. external parasites lOn K i.tsequecla •River (west bank)  
=~-~-~ uoay reqmres. It  is •fresh ;it Js I ,~ ~,_t,~u~ ,ame,~.or tna~ purpose,,. Inear ~eena urossing, Casslar District. 
•ree ~rom germs. Mothers should neve'r I ~a vmw of me aoove results it is re- | '~,aree_ (3) years will be allowed for 
~vean babies excepting whenadvised [f°a~mCnded that !he poultrymen re. lremoval Of timber. . 
~odo .so by their physicians. . lici .n .from. using, any Internal reed-Fur ther  particulars of the Chief 
~AFE ~IILK--If the baby is not breast / nes ~or me control of exte~rnal par-,~°rester, Victoria, B. O., or District 
fed, or after he has been weaned, he / asites' relying upon the application .of I ~'°rester Prince Rupert, B. C. 
. . . . . . .  . .. /recognized methods of external treat- ' = • . , mus~ nave saze mu~. Pasmrizeu rain, |men" 
should be procured or, if it cannot be l c. .. . [ . _ 
bought, the milk that is sapplted[ ~ ;' _~- ' - - ' - " ' - ' - '~"  / -~  ~ =-  ~ ~" . . . .  
Should beboiled for three minut~ -,. [ wapt. Stephen Middle,on lost ~.~[L _ 7 . . . . . .  ~ .~ ¢.- 
be pasturized at home. The milk slmuld I~ife i,. n. a raihvay accfdent near Hu's~nl.~ B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
.e kept oa ice, covered, and so p~o IbZ:~*~:~a~,nigh t of last week The|~ J. Allan Ruth 
tected from dirt, flies and incests y ' m~en m ~mithers for inter- / I  • erford 
WATER--The baby should be givenl~:~d~er The deceased was a returned]~ Surveys promptly executed. 
Pl':::Yn:f~':etbabHye~:~lt'a:ek :°:ait~ I lals in th:~,ge::r : :  d. ,aith the ImPer I L  " SMITHERS, B. C. 
F IRESTONE 
WICK TEST  
"Build B.C." . .: • ' The  jar at left is filled with.- 
. Gum-Dfpplng solution. Tlhe 
other jar is 'empty at first. One 
end at: the wick--made o~ 
cords used .in Firestone tires._. 
other in the ,empty jar. Solu- 
t ion /  !l tlon penetrates entire length of 
I~.~J~:~V~'~aT~' the cord wick showing that 
~.~~ . Gmn-D~pping saturates the 
. . cords. 
A Better 
Canned 
Milk 
A. somewhat lengthy letter from 
a lady living in  Coquitlam' says" 
Pacific is the first canned milk 
her ftimily has ever cared for and 
they have used all brands. We 
apreciate such letters as these and 
have recie~ed many. 
% 
Pacific Mi lk  
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and badner 
!i Wm. Grant's 
il Agency 
Thls exclusive F~estonepro. 
cess insulates every f ibre ,with 
rubber,  reduces htemM ~r|cfion once a day. In hot weather, an extra 
sponge-off is good. 
and g|ves~ thousands o~ extra FRESH AIR--The baby should prae- 
miles. F/restone tires cost~ no tically •live oat-of-doors, on the parch, I - ~ "  
I l l o re~,  ~rd~~I .  Yot~ " or in the yard. If hesleeps I s ( leers ,  Opportunity is Knocking Iocml F~restone Dealer will glad. the windows shonld b  wide open. 
IF serve Four -and  save you  SUNLIGHT~The baby should have 
money  . a sun-bath every day, beginning u itb • 
short exposures until the whole body 
PIRESTON~ Trl~ as RUBBER CO. is exposed to the benifit of the sun's 
OF CANADA LIMITED rays. 
Hamilton, Ontario CLOTHIA:G---The baby'4 clothes Come on get in now while it is easy. Get five ~ll~__Mast Miles Per Dollar should be according to the weather. J o r  ten acres at New I-Iazelton and make a home 
_ F t ~ ¢ $ t O ~  ¢ ~lany children are o-e.'elothed. On I *or  yourse l f  a I ld  *ami ly .  It wil l  be  
very warm days, all the clothes ex money in a year if you improve it thisW°rthyear. real • cept the diaper can be removed. I 
FLIES AND INSECTS - -  Because [ 
Builds the Ohly they spread disease, all flies and in- 
GUM-DIPPED T IRE8 sects should be kept away from the 
I 
,genc~ i{ ~ child" ~etting sh°uld be used. Keep Cow and Poultry and In ease of any digestive upset or 
Have Your Own Big Garden a physician should be consulted at Mosquito Flats for Sale or to ' once. At the beginning, such conditions Rent 
• . respond promptly to proper treatment 
t if allowed to continue, the condition / District Agent for the leading nmy become serious and difficult to 
Insurance Companies- Land adjoins New Hazelton and enjoys roads, Lif cure. 
F~re' : .... railway, schooland ~hurches. It is close to the Health . . . .  : . Questions concerning hea/.t, ad- 
• Accident, - oressed to th'e Canadian Medicat Ass-. " numerous  mines, now working.. It is excellent 
r - e/ation. ~S~ Col,e~e St.. Toro,:~o. ,vii] ' land for gardens, fruit and poultry. ~' HAZELTON be answered. Questions ~s ~o dlag. 
~! - B.C. , ncsis and treatment will not be ass- I
I swered. 
~ " .... " " ~ I There are a number of Five and Ten acre blocks 
~ ~ ' " - ' ~ ' ~ -  . . . . . . . . . .  "~ IINTERNAL MEDICI]NES USELESS available at the old prices and on the old terms, 
I H s u r a H C C J  .'o. . l i n t  CaSeSpoultry, F lock° f  ExtemalsassParasiteSottmvaOn, the[, I but these cannot be guaranteed for l ong .  
,k- I [ The poultrymen of Canada spend] '" ' - 
.¢, ]hu,dreds of donars aannany In pm'-I 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENI ~ yh.sln~ che,l.i~.ls a,,d patent mcdicin-I Maps and particulars at 
tps [es, which, when administered intern-/ 
AUTOMOBILE ~ lally, are guaranteed to rid their flocks I 
of mites, licel ticks, and other external] 
represented by us. . Attention is being drawn, in the can- " " " 
Loe 
new 4 'P° r* '  boat  ~ ~ r I;nedlcines in the control of parasites -- . ~ -  ~ =  
.e~t_ t . ,~  _ ' | l , ' - -  =--t. _ - -a  - - : . - , - - . . .  ]This lmllettn by D. C. 'Parman, W. S. 
 ,oc= New! Chevrolet . g0Ug t and S01d' | I:.ental ,vo :k :arrle ion e 'er a l=,i: ' ' - - . . . .  _, slderable period and dealing With a Daily wire from Vancouver, • I. . . I:arge nnmber of birds and great vat. ' , 
SMITHERS, B. C . .  , 1. O .  the whole there was a loss of All Models are now in stock f0rYourinspecfion ~" * " -~-  ~"" " -- _~ ody.wetght withth'e treated birds 
- I~  , ) [U{]~DIKC[  Wt[a l~,~ l  ~lcompared t,, the controls.. ' Greatest Value, greatest e0mfort;greatestSp~ 
t , ~ ;. : : ,~,~ . , t rented ' ]C° l l ld  be 'n°he ,  " i ] : :' ~i:.'::,:: :.., :,. 
. . . . . . .  "~ '~"~"~- ,  . . . . .  ~a  IT - T |  2, During the tests no improvement ever offered m a ear. i .;L~:.,, ::/,:~, . . . .  
ummeca I~ / In  °Heeable , i ';! 
I HDa?~e ! " I '*reatment. Show Rooms ih a e|t n :[ : 'r: ]I' ~ 4:~: : ' '~ ] 
' ' ~ ~D:  CO~S~CI~ ' ; " I T g I : " : ' :  ~ . . . . .  : ' L~'II~': I'I. For particulars and full i'nformatiot~ s,--.-.-.!~'i~a: g  "": ::,)i' ~:~ . . . . . .  • ~cacea uens 
• . . . . .  e~ .... : : ' **" ,i:i! 
I Dining room in' connection 
Hazelton - .  B' C,.: L ' I ~ ' thaispecies::~Om~,~:*::~: ,,, :R,s.:sargent:,, -:: HaZelton, ::',i 
! No m0neydown. $5.00 c,,,ld benoted in heaIth or vigor of the 
treated hens, nor was any improvement t a month :,: - 
I P" 7, 0,5500 C - -$4  00 t treatment. On the other hand • of the medicines used had a very • 
i Life time guaranieo with every eterlous' effect upon the birds. 
3. No apparent dislikes on the part 
!~,: .. '( ' .: ....... .". ~:. ,.. ' ; .+f un~: of the ispe¢!es:ofHce f~om the] :.;!.' 
P " "+ ".++ . . . .  ~-H  - . . . .  ' :':", chemicals adm~ls~ed: :iii thai; te~tsl] 'i,,: ,~':;, ~ i '  :" 
. , , Jel~Is also/appl'ies,:(andtomore.msrk~l "?.:,, ~: 
,, ,,:, ~ ,,.,..Tho Om!n~a Herald . .is $2 A .Year ': blood • ""'suc~ " . , ,. f .... . .~ ~. ,..... ,~ i.+! , .~ ~. ~i~: '.'- ~'?~!~ i~:'!~ 
" , ' ' " ' : * "  : . . . .  ' ' , '~ " . . . .  •~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ' : , '~"  ' . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ '  : ' ,~ ;  ,' : ' "~ ~5'~" k ~-~'  ' ' ' "  ~ '~- '  ":?~ . . . .  , " . ' i ,  ,~ n ,~: . , . . ,~ .~\ ,  ' . . , ,  t . !~ , , / . ; ,~  ~,.~ 
. . . . . . . .  -~ .~.~,~, , . .~ . .~, , . . -~  . . . . . . . . . .  "2-~. -:',.:.: -'" ~ . . . . . . .  - -  ". ." -~- : i~ . ' - ,~- - : - - :~  .:'-': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~,  ,. • • . ,  
THI~ OMINk'CA ttERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8. 1928 ~ 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospect~ 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry . Goods, Hm 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTH" 
General lVlerchant 
New Hazelton, - - - 
. . . .  ~.- ~ - " - - "~-=L~ ~ " "' 
New Flato Boat 
A. BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG. 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price-- $75.00 f.o,b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
Il C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B.'C. Distributor for British Columbia nd Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points Mondays Thursdays, 4.00 p.m., 
Saturdays, 6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART Mondays, Fridays, 4,00" 
• m.  
~or MASSETT INLET PORTS Mondays, 4.00 p. m. 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
fortnightly. 
For SKAGWAY Wednesdays, 4.00 p, m. 
~ Passenger Trains Lqave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except TUESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY. 
Make a'trip to. Jasper Park this summer eturning via VancoUver and 
Prince RUpert. Very low rates. f 
For Atlantic ~teamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agea 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
nad" " R " ay c mpany ° Ca Ian Pac i f i c  a l lw  • o 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMS,H IP  SER.V ICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, August 3, 6,10, 13,17.20,27,31 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, August 1, 4, 8, 11. 1~, 18, 22, 25. 
S. S. Princess Royal for nutedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday a t  10 a .  m. 
Visit the mountain resor t  de iux-Banff  and Lake'Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES ," ' 1~ill information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth .Street, PHncv Rupert 
. . ~,@ 
, o f  flee 
m 
I 
Books, Records and Vietrolas; 
Supplies i 
TheUP.to,  Date Drug Store 
.~. , "~- . : :~ ' - ,  . . . . . - . .  . . . .  • . .~. ' , : ?  :~  , '~!: ,~ ~ ~ ...~ 
} 
'~ Shor t  S tor ies  !Ira Autosand horses for h i re .  . . . . . .  !~i::! i  
Close to Home.  '1['I Teaming,  fre, ghting grid transf, g=- g 
' I[11 Night or'Day Calls promptly Answered 
rs.. Schultzik spent a day or two'J[[[ 
Harry Guss had his shoulder put.outlll, The Falconer Transfer 
one evening last week while wrestling Nil 
with the boys. He is O. K• again. Jill OIL HAZELTON. 
Miss Muriei Boyle of Telkwa is a /  
guest this week of Jean Burns. ! 
On FHday afternoon last Mrs. (Dr.) 
.Wrinch gave a tea in honor of Mrs. 
and Miss Clogg of Toronto, who are 
guest s of Dr. and Mrs. Wrinch. 
There was a good congregation in 
the New Hazelton church last Sunday 
morning to hear Rev.. J. R, Hewitt. 
During the service Jean Burns sang. 
In the evening Mr. Hewitt preached in 
Hazelton and during the se~Tice Mrs. 
A. E. Falconer sang. 
Miss Wright of South Vancouver is 
spending a holiday with her parents, 
Rev. T. H. and Mrs. Wright in Haz- 
elton• 
After an absence of several weeks 
D. D. Mum.o returned to Smithers on 
Friday last from Vancouver. 
The fair dates in this district are as 
follows :--Smithers August 30 to Sept- 
ember 1; Terrace Sept. 6 and T; Ru- 
pert Sept. 11 to 14. 
Last Friday night l~rs. Sawle en- 
tertained about fifty of the young folk 
of the district in honor of Jean Burns 
who is home for the summer. The 
Community Hall was engaged and the 
music for the dance was supplied by 
Gray's orchestra of Smithers. It  was 
a very pleasant affair. 
Miss Vivian Graham of Smithers 
spent a couple of days last week with 
Jean Burns and on Sunday morning 
was joined by her mother and pro- 
ceeded to Prince Rupert where they 
took a boat trip around the Islands. 
Frank Conway suffered a .stroke 
last week and was taken to the Hazel- 
ton hospital where his condition was 
serious. 
Several cars were wrecked in the 
Smithersdistrlct last wG"ek. 
Hey. T.. 1:1. Wright and John New- 
ick represented this section at the 
Presbytery meeting in Prince Rupert 
las tweek . .Mr .  A. A. Burnett of the 
Kispiox Indian mission was also pre- 
sent• 
The ~)rlze lists for the Prince Rupert 
exhibition are noxv~ being circulated. 
~.A new road grader for the Depart- 
ment of Public Works arrived at New 
Hazelton last week. 
Miss Nelda Hilditch and Miss~Iary 
Astoria of Prince Rupert are s~end- 
inga  week or so holidays in Hazelton. 
Sun Life Assurance 
I 
I 
( 
I 
I 
t 
1 
She to o~en at'4,30.. Pubhc to judge some of 
tl~e exhibits. 
Concert bY Miss Lipsev of Toronto at 7.45! '~ 
Grand Flower Shove Dance at 10 0c!ock. '  , ~ ~ 
BASEBALL GAME . . . . .  
In the afterno0n.there will be the return' game be, 
tween sa/ithers and New Iiazblton on the Hazelton 
: : , :g rpundsat2 .30 . . , ,  ' .: . . . .  ~ 
THE PROGRAM 
'~', • " - ~  t .  ' . . .  ; .~  . " 
• : , : '  Northern B..C. RepreseJ 
PRINCE RUPERT, B., 
9': box":iSi5 
~:inf°rce$1;500iO00'O00;,i:: I. _ _=.___ _: L ~ ~  . ." _. ~ = ~ : ~ I i l l l l ~ [  ~0o,00o,000 :, • , , • 
i%  ~ -.. ,": Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Wlnsby and ram- stibstantial assistance rendered by the 
. . . .  '~'~ ~:!~:!., : i ! !  ily returned .from,Victoria '0n ~atur . INew Haze lto n membe,'sJn .paying off 
~ . "  . i!" daY, after.a holiday at Sid's old stamp, the debl: on the eleetble::washlng ma- 
~. . 'lng gr0unds; They are  glad to Ceta~ clilne/at the Hazelton hospttfil.i:~ 
-. ~ :T  T A 'T~T~,~, -~ ' Way from the noise and fast movln~ " 
in  front o f  the house and I,ack~if the  
bn'nk . . . .  j ; 
• ' ~he W° A. to the H. H. wishes to ex.. 
PreSs!sincere appreciation of:the, very 
Mrs ,  A l 'Harr ls  and three ehtldrcn 
wi l l  leave on Saturday:: 'for/~a ' two 
month's t r ip t :o  Vancouver and Vazp' 
eouver Island where they.! will Visit 
with friends and relatives. 
Natural restocking of cut over lands is 
now. going on, as may be soon almost every, 
alJ • . . . . .  " • ' where, d nature will again re-estabhsh the 
q forests if only fire is kept out. 
e . . . .  Q ,  , forestatmnt 
I 
Much has been said recently about re- 
forestation in British Columbia, The present 
forest is the result of natural re-forestation 
when the human hazard was not present o 
defeat nature. 
You  Can, Help , 
q 
" ~ ' ' " i 
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE. I 
" , • ' "  
Prevent Forest Fire, 
Annual FlOwer Show 
• Under the auspices of 
The Hazelton Horticultural Society 
Assembly Hall, Hazelton 
OnThursday, August 23 
• . f 
msfering 
oJ 
of Canada ' 
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